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"To everything there is a season..."

"... a time for every purpose under heaven: ... a time to keep silence, and a time to speak." (Eccl. 3:1+7)

In the broad sense of Ecclesiastes 3:1-8, there is also a time for going light on blogging - as simply happens during summer,
when many of our contributors are gone for study tours, speaking/teaching appointments or are busy with research that had
to wait during the time of school. Or they are simply taking some time for vacation and visiting family. The "time of silence"
will therefore be some days longer than usual...

In the meantime, please take a look at our extensive archives and the many interesting articles you might have missed. And
stay connected to check out our new posts - either by peeking in every week or by subscribing to our email newsletter which
will inform you as soon as the next article is up. Thank you!

To all our readers, contributors and their loved ones: God with you on your travels, during work and vacation. May He
keep you safe this summer and bless you with many beautiful moments only this season can provide.
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